
160 THE MOSAIC VISION 

The science necessary to tlte 1ight understanding of these por· 
tions of t.he propl1etic record has stil~ it would seem, to be 
developed, if, indeed, it be destined at all to exist; and at 
present we can indulge in but doubtful surmises regarding 
them. Whn.t may be termed the three geologic dnys,-the 
third, fifth, and sixth,-n1ay be helcl to have extended over 
those Carboniferous periods during 'vhich the great plants 
were crented,-overtl1ose Oolitic nnd Cretaceous periods during 
which the great sea-monsters and birds were cren.ted,-and 
over those Tertiary periods during which the great terrestrial 
mttmmals ""ere created. For the intervening or fottrth day 
we hnve that wide space represented by the Pertnian ancl 
Triassic pe1iods, which, less conspicuous in tlteir floras than 
the period that went immediately before, and less conspicuous 
in their faunas thnn the periods that came imn1ediately after, 
'vere mnrked by the decline, nnd ultimate extinction, of the 
Palreozoic forms, and the first partially developed beginnings 
of the Secondary ones. And for the first ancl second clays 
there ren1ain the great .Azoic })eriod, during which the im
mensely developed gneisses, mica schists, and p1·imnry clay 
slates, were deposited, and the two extendecl periods repre
sented bytl1e Silurian and Old Red Sandstone systems. ThesE', 
taken together, exhaust the geologic scale, and may be named 
in their order as, ji1•st, the Azoic day or period ; seconcl, the 
Silurian and Old Red Sandstone day or period ; tlti'rcl, the 
Carboniferous day or period ; fo~t?·tlt, the Pe1·miau and Trinssic 
day or period ; fifllt, the Oolitic and Cretaceous day or period; 
and sixtlt, the Tertiary day or period. Let us atten1pt con
ceiving how they might have appeared pictorially, if revealed 
in a series of visions to Moses, as the successive scenes of a 
great air-drawn panorama. 

During the Azoic period, ere life appears to have begun on 
our planet, the temperature of the earth's c1·ust seems to have 
been so high, that the strata, at first deposited apparently in 
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